
[mocrais hold first
meeting in east (id

ipal Campaign Wri! be Launched
Tomorrow Wi h Party leaders

as Speakers

II IOSS AMONG THOSE INVITED

Defeated Candidate Who Lust the

Nomination by On'y Fouitrcn Votes,

"Will be luv ted by Committee to

Join in Fujlt For But Majority in

General Elect on.

An o|H'ti air m< cling in I" Niird
ward tomorrow niglil will ill Him

public rtcuroiisiiair 'ii "i ill iH-iiiii
crass in Ihe lainpaigu winch cl».-< s

wiltli the municipal general eleiHon
«m Tuesday. June » Mi II
Charles, tin Third ward member <d

tlx.' hiiIi commitiee appoint, lo con

duct the caui|i.iiKii. said wv-lerday
that 'jc e\peclei| he hi:-.; f OWll
that ha:, all tided .1 p..lii .il .1

llig hen in man. a u !.. -.Uliei '¦.

mcrrow evening to In u the liciii'Hial
ic speeches. Next week 11Iher me '-

Inns w II he In Id, iirobably one in

each Of the wauls
Col. Maryin Jenes, the part) itoml

Id) for mayor, and several .1 ihu
most prominent paily baler:, will be

the f\* ukers. Mr. Mian A M <¦ s.

who was defeated lor t'lie liTityoralty
nomlmrfiots by only II vote,. ,mII be
Invited to b present au.I speak.

It seiins thai th Republicans will
content themsirJvcs with a "gum-j
Si.ee" campaign No public nice!
Ines have ).. u announced, ami ii is

probable thai mm m II he held. The
nominee. Mr. Kreil Rind, backed by
nil of hiV party leaders, i.-, making
.an aggresive tight, and express* .1 th .

conti.J.111 hel'ef I hat he is Ruing lo lie

Nowimrl News' first Republican
mayor. Th Democratic nominees
for the common council ami hoard id'
aldermen have no opposition, the
Whole light be II;.; Bell red upon the
mayoralty rhalr.
~Hcpubllcu.11 1 amii.lalis in local
el ictior.; have expre: d confidence-
.befor this, and Mr. .Read'1 stirllc.4
art? not worrying the I .mocrata a|

.. JTPat deal. The < omni lee rec >;v
niz > the furl that there is a BRhl
on, 'bowi v«T. . and d"«'« noi propose
to remain inactive ami allow the par¬
ty's majority to be cm down to a

minimum figure As !ir.7 of ihe I,-
340 nnal^aed voter-, of tin- city pur-
ticipalcd in th primary, the result
of the*p ,'icral election should m-t be
in doubt.

. SPOUED OFFICERS AS
SUSPICIOUS CHARACTERS
irance of "Pli n Cicthcs" Police¬

men co West Avenue Caused Ca'l
to Station fcr Assistance.

Having hie attention tttlraeli-d by
what appeared to him to Im- suspicions j
actions on the par: if two men W!io|
passed his horn.- on \V .1 avenue sev¬

eral time*. Dr. K !. Willis, telephone.!|
the police station .1 l.-w ui Irt ago audj
asked that \u oftli r 1 e sent to th.'
accne Officer I*, arson 11 .-in-iiilej to
-the call, was given a description of

-* the men and s ... .. a-a h of
the "susptet-ii .. -'lai-.n-t is

I He returi.i d in he home a few]
tnlniitis lat t -vlih iln men. who were]
promptly id 'eil lo In and Mrs.
Willi ami s. . .,.
Thon » ffi« l».-n. eXpllMl.-.l that]

i.thje men w re l'.i'ioim-n Ibum Mi
Sick and K P Mo s »Ii b 11 h i

detailed in "plain <!...!... 1., nutrnlj
West aven-,. and kl ,,iii» luce the

6*? tWi'JCry i4 the hi-ire Vr W K
Barrel( several ttn.r.'bs ,.¦

Is onh on.- if i;e- tinni'-rrsis
5*ajar»S that tie- ,it>|>. arntici of the

"plain ck.-hi .. ... among
p las* reside!!'- of vV«- n- .1. and viel

nUy. who of !..-. ., ..«. taut
Jw On the loofci V 1 r bniglar».

THEATRICAL
Mllbr A Rn* 11 »1. s| the]

.«»\ead»Biv o' v .-.. ihi w.

plra.- .1 th' a.1.1;. -.. ..... Man any
of. ,' , ,,,... vt|t|.

d pfcrti.'...- ¦ |l ebange
Mr art ionicb' .«. i w It r-m itn a»

Aeadeftii t, : .!:. ... iwe week
Tlaatt» Mtdcei« wiil a\ -n st.rwer

the r -ma, el. r t W ek
BSorlnc irt- Im n.| f i .i rat« «J
tare rhanc d nichtig

It Peached tt->e Vs..
¦*"" y " -.>... ..wns »

tWCe g<n<-at ... .,: t,m.gx. o. and
J»_ I"" ».!' \ f.. ¦.|'VJ
iTelenoon«- f> .. a«|1 ,,f n. ||.me
Te#ephoti«- ('.. ,.f p.. (.,.,".» (i.
JwaJ* of pr K \. w fltstSFseiy:.ft «avd saj - », t..a0, 1
fcfhhta I' d.d 1 i. r, ,.h the

^.the to, ,,f wit i-oosrh.-¦
".her, .

Ktwc < N«-w i.o.merr wot «awty
*tW»ch«-» lb-- «mrh »1»« |< h. al« Ihe
soeo 70t> and the weak tn
.taWwat. a, .1 rn< g^y
nwraatr-e ». All i«rncgtsts. <V*c
w*J*> T biaue irwt

77IE arodoing reg-
ular Ban k i n<;

now and want your
business.

TIih accommodations we can

give you will equal Dial of

any other bank, and we hone

to get a share of your il<'

posits, If not all. We loan

money at 6 per cent, and

pay 4 per ceut. on time de-

poatta, If you haven'l I."

In our place, call ami :.¦<¦ Ihn

handsomest hank building iu

I he state.

Pomll Trust Co.
2612 Washington Ave.

RIFLES ELECf OFFICLRS
George H. IfODpert and Ms G.

Moss tin Iteuteranls.

PLAN) FOR ilfNMe COMPMT
Gymnaaium la to be Installed In Arm¬

ory, and City Council Will be Asked

for Appropriation to Cover Exp.n
se of Putting in Steel Lockers.

Srcoud lab uteiianl George II Hap
pett was cltvlvd last night Ii) liny
Huntington Hilles. ('i inpai... ('. to III!
the vac-unry created by ihr re igna
tic ii of First Lieutcnanl Charles
riutifrliH. First Sctg am Charles C.
.Mo.... wa.s oheaeu .nomi lieutenant
to Mietend I.ieuli uaul liitpp 'tt Nel
Iber officer nad any opiax.Hion am!
I he election was by ac-clamatioli
The election look |.|ace iiiimediale

ly following the r-'sular drill il ihe
Company. There were nlfifcrs and
nun in line. Fellow inj; in,- election
Lieutenant Huppert utadu a ill
to the men. thanking ihciu for
the honor conferred n aim ami urg¬
ing them to put' lortn their I".' el
forts to muke the company on. the
be st ill tbo state. Lieutenant Moss
also made a shot! address mid be wa

billowed by Captain »Vilkins The
anpany cheered all of Ihr officers

Just hefrrc Iii« Company was dis
missed. Lieutenant Moss, aiiimiliicijd
that on next Wedne,dn.. night he and
Lieutenant Huppert wi ill.i i,. tin

m>n a reception in th.i armory.
Captain Wilkitis W.ii apiioinl the

nowisajaaalartowod officers t" succeed
First Sergeant Mo a and to till other
vacanchV. The. " app: intm. m ,t will
be made In the near fuiim and will
he forwarded tet t' l Nottingham few
approval
Announcement ads mad la nishi

thai 'he com pan* **.:'. «I :¦ r m w

arm« ry with a gymnasium and .all
kinds rf athl.Ho spe.i a a >.,

Iniced in by lb«. soldi, i - There
will l.e basketball learns football
teeaas and los-inii tcama.
Captain Wilkitis will a k

roOOCil for an apitroVri;ei»u ,f $:.n
to purchase .".» s'<" .'¦

armory. The ..Id' * '! I < en

their guns and rmiipm. th. <.

tockera.

The Cruelty of Thro -Httessness.
Most of the cruel, v ..f -he aorld

thmirbtless era. It v V. r. few '.¦

would laftn'i a.1.1 .»..'bei .

!. ad or ,e»k 1
.er or bis path rvnsh. \b. ... th.
great koarttCroue't-- mils . t>,
"¦<> ighilesa thru ¦> u <

..» moment f .>

we were torn pro
»o try to h- al t'r **.. ,n I
we had made.
Can anyihirg i

diso nrage a si il »1
do Hie best be .,.»,
ling b|er*s_in ih »hn
«rc trying t.. ,i
agairot great odd
Mo We b i"

h-*v* ..ac- If r i ...

a ray of h« >
da: h .of lu-i . ..|
umis some \< .¦¦

pea) W* ia**-rb«'- ,i. ,» . he
aaaafww winch h.a.
IwHf von h» k

tether? efo m.. . ,.r

what I« Hi f
mind a»vrr

out a di«ro,i- ,
kind w -rd or il ,i

»_ A CetifOre,,ar.'j lu<*
The In' I" > a i

WWew I Veigt p\.
.th-a fialve'» «¦ r P i

dabn. of Tracv i r».. ;>
bow I car.-d a*. , , .

t»f ileh'ajg pll. nl. .|
ane bar yewr« and it *..- t. . ,

other leabnai ' "

at m V iggtet»

CLAIMS OF INDIANS
ARE STILL UNSETTLED

A Bill Has Been Passed, But Ii Is
Not the One In Which local

People Ire Interested.

PEHOINGII THE SUPREME COURT

Money to Prosecute Case Was Provid¬

ed by Newport News Citizens, who

Will Get Over Half a Mill on Dol¬

lars Wjen a Settlement is Made.

Object of Suit.

A ii mi became ciirrctil Tuc.ulay
lo Iii' i-ffecl lial .1 bill -'Illing certain
Indian claim.i, in which a number of
Ncw|mhI N< ws peopii are gr.-atlv in

llerested, bad passed belli the House
and Semite and was aw ailing lite
Pl'esideiit's signature. Yeslerdayj
morning, how ver, a telegram from
Wa.-liinuleii bp iigln I lie news hut

''!u- lull in i|iie.stion had not been an

d 111><>ii. and in all probability would
inn in ai led ii|ioti during this session.I
. Hi' linliau i la im l.«l! has ..;.'n passe 1.1
but il was mil Ihe one covering lip
case in which ihis dlv is Interested

ITIila gav.' ii>. lo the erroneous report
The local people are Interest) d lie

cause Ibej advuueed about f^il.OUII
several .incutbs ago to lie ll.iedo In
lighting (he ease of the Indians in the
courts, and i! the claims arc <**»lMed.
siuuelhiiig over half a million dollars'
will In Newport New s' share

Tin .nil has been won in nc Sup-'
ii im t'ouri of Oklahoma and is now
(lending iu the I'nit'd States Supreme|
Court, from which a decision is ex-

I peeled in the near future. It Is ..aid,
ha Hi bill which Is pending in Cong-'
ress wiilil settle Ihe litigation and
pui Die money in ihe hands of Ihe
Indians. The Indians ar,- suing lo
recover et rialn lands which belong to!
Ihem and |Misses.don if which has/
been withheld from them for years.
Mr I W \yl. r. Ir. of this city. Is

now in Oklahoma acting as trustee for,
the fmul raised here to prosecute th

LICENSE TAXES W/ST BE
PAID BEFORE MONDAY

enalty of Five Per Cent Will be Ad¬
ded to All Amounts Left

Unpaid.
-

Ui.'siiiess anil professional men who
have not paid (her license laxes for!
tin present fiscal year uiu»t do so
befi,re Monday. June '. unless they

Ii to hav.< Ihe penalty f .". per
cent, added lo the amount assessed
against ihem.

Coiiiiuiosioncr of the Revtnue
Clump has given fermal notice that
th- penalty becomes effective Jun« V
and n probable that there will be1
something of a rush at his ofBci dur
ing the next few days.

Atter June i the commissioner will
pro«--e,| agiinsl all who do ncl fay I
their licenses.

Mi Stuart J. \«ollier has fione to
Ki< bmond to rial) relatives an I
lit lids.

Mits Kaibertne Clark, of King Wil-
ham county, has return d hone aft.;'
a vi.-il to her sister. Mrs. Geig.r. in
K.si Knd.

Mi .-. Maude Cooper itn.« gone I«
IMui-m Id, W. Va.. lo s|iend "he sum-l

I mit with h«t .-.ister. Mr. rhotan*.

. Mi.-s t;race Wall rs has re'urn. I
f -in a visit to relatives in Lynch
burg. ,

Mb** Laar« Klarer has returned
¦fioin a v'slt to frien Is in Norfolk
and Portsmouth.

Ml Kwillr Adams "eft yesterday!
to- I>4ma4yvanta to s*s-n] a nun h.

Miss fte sie l.\ons has rmrm lj
h, if. ft4*m a visit to r i.riv . ii

Kjdt.-rd She wae ss-'-oiupwii" .!
hoaw by her nnkln Mrs Rh bar I I.

Wal»h

Mi O-rtrade Warren if ftnl
V I v.. Hing her »Mer Mr H K
Col-a in Tw.-atv sisfh »Ire I

-

Mis* 1*. Ilolfiaan of Phil. "nhbi
'tn «i it lag ». r rowv'as. fax V* ¦¦* *

II-Uman. en Twenty wtntw str- «-t

VKn O-rtmd,- Hrern» n. of T"b do

,i'hs.. i- vi> trag Mr. ami M--. C M
s ki r in Kj t Knd

M -trale ft" »man of Te*-d"
OhW». i« »b gneo of Stt eed Mr»
«- m Serfc«~r. jse; Madison aaeww*

Mr J. T WslkrW I f» *es« rday
fie- Rtrhwo-vd tr-r he will a.sk-
b-- hmnr in the fstar

Mt»s 11.:-. Branita ha* rntsa-ard
front Ch.»rhAt»-i>vllle sh re «he has
V-en -Mendt»* TnsWn» Coll ar

ARC LEARNING TO DRINK MILK.

Only Lately Have the Japanesa Even
Tolerated the Beverage.

Japan la learning to drink milk. A
Japanese newspaper .says of the phe
nomenon: .'There was a time when
milk was regarded In Japan with the
same abhorrence as cheese is in
China, especially the pungent and
strong smelling variety Recent stalls
tics, however, shot* that time has
worked a great change In this respect
and ml Ik and butter are now in great
favor In Japan. Whereas 25 years ugo

not more than one or two per cent
Of the persons visiting a European
restaurant or eating a European meal
at a friend's home would have tho tgbt
of touching butter, fully 40 or Ml per
cent, now eat It with a relish. They
are, however, quite content to do
without it.
"As to dairy farms, they hnve In¬

creased notably In recent years. Thirty
or 40 years ago milk was abhorred.
The average Japanese could not In¬
duce himself to drink It Hut to-day
many a household consumes one or

two bottles of milk daily, partly be¬
cause people have conn' io like It und
partly because the doctors have recom¬
mended it as a unique und wholesouic
beverage.

" 'Milk halls.' too, are now quite
numerous. Hutter will probably take
much longer to come widely Into
vogue, because of its eapenalveness.
A pound of fresh butter costs at least
one yen *9.8 cents gold I In Tokyo to-

day, au extremely high pik« for
Japan." a

KEPT UP FIRE OF COMMENTS,

Duke of Cambridge Took Lively In¬
terest In the Sermon.

"The late Dr. William M. Stonehlll."
said a coliego settlement worker of
New York, "was called the bishop of
tho Howery. It was a title of af¬
fection. The Bowery loved this good
man.
"He sometimes used to laugh over

the naivete of his llowvry audiences.
He used to say that in their frequent
audible comments on his sermons

they reminded him of the famous duke
of Cambridge.the old duke, you
know.
"From his great pew the duke rum¬

bled out all sorts of remarks and
criticisms every Sunday morning It
would be, said Dr. StonehllL like this:
"Preacher.'Iset us pray."
"Duke.'Hy all means.'
"Preacher prays for rain.
"Duke.'No good in that as long as

the wind Is in the east."
"Preacher treading) . 'Zaccheus

stood forth and said, "liehold. Lord,
one-half of my lauds I gavo to the
poor."'
"Duke."Too much, too much. Don't

mind subscribing, bat can't stand
that.' I
"Preacher quotes a certain com¬

mandment.
"Dukf.Quite right, quite right, but

very difficult sometimes."
"Preacher quotes another command¬

ment, which n«H-d not be indicated.
"Duke.'No. no! It wa^s my brother

Ernest did that.'"

Snake Opal Lucky.
A "snake opal" must bo an invalu¬

able possession It is the "lucky
stone" of the Mojave Indians, who say

i! frightens away bad luck. The stone

is not beautiful, but might appeal to

those who like "gems" that are

"different." It Is said that the In¬
dians ifcver allow* these stones to
leave the tribe if they ran help It.
and will not part with one for any
consideration. Tradition has made
the stone one of good omen, but that
counts for little, as tradition is gen-
orally booted at In the present day.
and wherever it raises Its head other
stones than snake opals are shied
at it. Perhaps some superstitious
bridge player, however, will try to

get hold of a snake opal and try its
elBcacy.

Eels and the 8earchlight.
Danish investigators have found a

means of ctuvktng the downward mi¬
gration of breeding eels to the sea.

whereby it is hoped that a valuable
food supply may be saved for the
Country, for these migrating eels.
when they have once reached the
Sea nevel retnrn to their native rivers.
The method Is simplicity |t«elf. A
large acetvlene searchlight is placed
by the river bank la s»wh a p«>s!tb»n
that Its raya ran be mad" to Illuminate
the comparatively shallow water and it
!« found that by this r the down
ward movement of the tlsh can be cf
fectively checked.

A Very Odd Clock.
Au rvtmordlnary addition ha» beet!

made t - the eshfbltloo of inventions
low being held In Reritn A sboe-
aaaker named Wnjcr. Hvlng in St*»»
burg, ha« «eit Id a rl.arfc of the crand-
father shape, aeorly all feet (Ugh.
made entirety of straw. The wheels,
potnt¦ ¦* rase sad every detail are

esdwHlvely of straw. Weinv-r has
taken !.". years to enostrwrt tbis
strange pb-ce of n>ertiani«m It
keep* pr-rfert time, hot Oad'T the Oioat
favorable Hrcomaidni ra cannot lavt
kaagi i thaa two roars.

Coed for tee Nerves
" lohn.' said Mrs fWubh. prondlv.

when her husband c-turred that e»c

Bing e-re t* a paTot | bought fn-m a

pesniiaa sailor ba t R a good par
rotr
Ho." .maaeod fßr aWuht m autlet

ration of interrupted «pimhe-, :n,t
Is not a good parrot"

e»o« a good parrot? Why John,
what do row call a gonaj faaTTOI?"
"Why. a dawd parrot, Marta ¦

MEMORIAL SERVICES FOR
THOSE WHO DIE AT SEA

Impressive Exercises to be Conduct¬
ed by Sailors' Help Guild on

the Watei front.

Memorial services for those who
d'ed a' b- a. which an- hi animal
l> by the la lies ol Ihe Bailors Help
Guild, will I»' coiidilcU-d on the t'a

siiio grounds Saturday afternoon \

usual, the cxi n es will include
with ili. pretty c n moii) of strew¬
ing llowers iip.ni the waters o| ihe
river.

Kev. K T. wVllford will deliver
the address, Mrs. AI xundci Willis
will sing a solo and Itev. K A
Sb iik will offer ti pra.i er. Mtl. ic

«.'II In- ini in rlied hy ihe baud ol
ihe North Kn.l lire company, und
Mr, Johnson, of he band, w ill * um I

the bugle call
All the services the ladies will

drive to tin elilawn cemetery and
decorate with Mowers the giaves ol
lb sailors bin id Ihei An \ one

¦IcNiiiiig io conliibiile (lowers, IÄ re¬

tina led to i 11ti diem i.i the Sailors'
l{. si li.-tor oclot U Saturday after-
liootl.

FIREMEN ARE SUSPENDED.

Drivers Gray and Biagy Disciplined
by Committee fcr F ghting.

Drii X. U. tJray ami M. llragg\
ol iii Ii; i|i i.l iui ii lla\ lu ll sum

|h-ik| d witliotil pay for tiiiriy ami

ten days n spei lively, and rcpri
mam! <l, b) 1..' lire ilep il men! an.I

water committee, foi lighting. Kir
man \luhrsoii who al-o was involved
in the irctible. aas e^liouoruit'd.

Koi'liinl charges were pn-ferrcil a:-

a.ainsi die tin lieu l.v t'hit'l \\ K
Stow, and a hearing \vn given by
the committee Tu sil.iy night.

Terry McGovern in Duw Fight.
lily Assim in,I Pi ss.)

XKW ^ IKK. May Terry Mr
(im-"ii, of Ur.'oklyn, and Sp ki Koii
son. :«. Kngiislt feai li'-rweight.
fungi: i\ roumls at 111. Xaiioual
Allib'ti.' Club tonight, giving a sonn

what lame \hil4! ion io the lug
cro.;.I which watched lie in No dt-
ci.si in vv n reu len d, . but Koh on

plainly lla the heller ol ii Inward
the lid

%

Favorably Impressed by City
Mr. James Shaud. of l.am -aster.

Pa., who is spending some lime wi'h
friends in Norfolk, was in the city
yesterday as the gu si of Mr. K.I.
Walt. Mr. Shaml. who i- a pro
milielit business man of Lancaster,
was v ry favorably Impressed hy
Newport News ami ibis section.

A Particular Chap.
Usher. Iti ide s family or briJ«

groom's?
Xt wcomer (looking ov r hothl-

Not guiltv..Puck.

The Best Draught
Beer in the City

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Co's

BUDWEISER
Is now served on draught ai the

Newport News Wine
& Liquor Co.

Cor. 25th St.. and Washington
Avc, No. 2-116.

Around the world
Ir nineteen nine.

They say that Teddy
Sure will ahme.

A bis wi k-ouie abroad will await
our President when he takes that
much needed pn a uro trip sflcr re

NasBBjsMag the reisns of government
with iis cares and alrrnaosity. We're
htin'ing for your game that Is. we

want your coal |>.itnHiage. You Will
need coal this coming winter Why
not niacc ytttir order with us now.

Iti -t grade f Anthracite. Spliut
and New River Rf.1 *--h coals.

, f»ry dak and I'me wood at market
prices. .

Both 'Plumes.

W. R. DAVIS

J. W. COURTNEY
COAL and WOOD
\ CttrA Ptne Wood.f i 75
% tv-rd Mixed Wood.$1 en

\w Cord fluk Wood.II as

Wo extra charge frir >eli!tC The
boutgtad o.' <¦-.<'. , i .w .:na*

kct price.
4?7 Twenty second »L

Both Phones 80

Piedmont Coupons Worth Money
CEiich package of Piedmont Cijjarettes i\pw contains
two couiwns. 100 o/ these coupons will be redeemed for
50c in cash. These coupons are just as good as money. i

PIEDMONTr.
CIGARETTES

C Made today, as ever, from fine old tobacco
from the world-famous Piednfont district These
cigarettes make the best smoke, and you can pet
cash or valuable presents for Piedmont coupons.

10 for 5c
Piedmont Cigarette* are Packed in TLX FOIL .

I TIA

Alwin Folding Go-Cart,
Special. $3.75

Overstocked on Go-Carts
TIm v nmsl p>. Ot!< 1011 rtli i ff from our usual ^-ln e prices

Thi., is tin' 1 tln< in n ihtii you have rnfii looMing for.

Th im Iii all yours. Call and make your selectloa hufore the

ttock i-> picked over. Von will find them 111 a variety of pa;
terms, from t;.,. Kii-li-»h 1'crambulator to the cheap folder. All

prioc.i specially n duced f'r this sah- per rent off. one fourth
'hat yi 11 can save as lou- as fill y hist.

Newport News Furniture Co.
3007-9 Washington Avenue.

Collar Laundering
Is very particular v.irk. And require* eiperts to do It right. In U
our Laundry the people who work on collars haie learned *o take I
can- of the smaih I details, anil see. ftja: fhey ar» aft Just right I
Poor wo; k inu»' tut l<-a\.- our .shop if we know* It.

Hotel Warwick Laundry
ll'.t Twenty f«»urt!i Street.

Special Bargains For
Thursday

>. inch Wirft« »od s .¦<> An in \i

1« twr-h imk'M'l"' .1 Rai 11 n»»i rat color when* dV*e 2*e
I»>. n'ti Malta in 11 .vVi1.1V, d>4> ejr smubl" for dr*»e*s.

waist* snd »h'rt. !V t-i

.:l inch tii'ij- I lie n HwPtwa \iij
lyim «I l,aw» hi .¦ k hr*. and Rser- l's- <«

I'nnteal sssslstc and Mafc-Meh r--d >*w e« fa afl 'h« wanted colors


